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RoBFRT" BARR, '.

At his STOKE Da team btrset, pffi'
cj ths Spinning heel, tijyitiiing' ,

. toe Locull flees, has

Jujt Imported WJ
A targe and General AH'ortmerit ike5MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable to the brefent and approach

ing St uJon ; ,

And when joined with his prefenr
Slock of Goods on band, '.

will make the Largefl and Co'nt- -:

fleatcjt aliened itc., he has yet- -

imports to clus place, whuh ne
will vend on his cultmnarv LOW, a
terms. As this, prefeu't importa- -

-- r.- i 1 i:: 1 .non or vjoou uu.a upcji pi ujuptu

A

laid in v ich Cafli, it will onabl
hiai to six his prices on such ode.-&t- e

i EK,i, that he flatters him- -'

iilf he mail be able to .meet the,
appoLa.ion of--' his fonher cultom- -

crs, and ihe p'lblic iw general.
Those rcntlcim-r-i and Jaclics tht' 1

vill pleal'e to call and make tv
al of his pi ices; he trnfts will, t
suture, find h their iiiterell to co
tiuue.'t'aeiv i'lupis.- tf

The fubferiber is just retttrneJ
' from Philadelphia, and is' now"

' Tokening in the-- Mofc
etipied by Mr. olin C Iarke, n'ei&

' - loor to Ivleflrs. Love and Brent's-

.4ir.,fZr
6j& r i - a t tv i'7dip U, i V ' P

C - ...".'" 'I

0

(ent and ajiproaching feafoa. .

Hard Waic and Cutlery,
pewter and sin,
Queen's yare and.Glars.

Glafsand looking; Glafles,
Groceiics, Wines and Spiits,
Parent and other Medicines,

Wiih many other ai titles ; all
pf hich he will sell on moderate
terms i'orCdMl.' V

JobntCrozier.
Lexington, March 2. ,

"NOTICE is hereby given, that I
havere-eftabliih- ed my

F E K Y,
A half mile above Peterfburgh,
vhich is the nearest .nd belt waV
to Danville, Haivodfbmgh, Bai'df-tow- n.

salt works ,o-- Louisville.
. Good attendance ill be given to

all tnofe who )leale to savor me
vi.li llisir custom.

JLW .harks SrMt pm.

i AKKNup by the lubf'criber,
liing on the waters of

ci eck, Lincoln, h b1ac.k
mare, two yea-- s out lait ip.ing,

.with a final! (larinhtr sorehead
the lsft hind soot white, a white.

..J'pot on the fo.e soot, of the fanic '
side, no brand jior.ceixable ;,

to 7I.

Robert Anderson.
Dcember 2Q, 7Q4. II

r 4 m, up bv . ii". biniLir On
2 Hinkflon, BoLrbon countv, a

bay mai e and a bay "no f'e colt, the
mare branded (but nor viiible) on

. the 'ilea.-fho'ilde- tlicy were both
' appraised to fifteen pounds. - '

Jafob Evans. '

, 'Noveiabe.r. . j

be

J j - - ',
t

Jguic'quid agunt homines --noflri farrago Ubelli. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 85

: ' SATURDAY; April 4,
t . ' "

.

BaDKORD, at bis Office on Mil Street;, where Subscriptions , (at Fifteen Shillings per Annum)
thankfully received, and Printing in its different branches dam with care and expedition.

the fubferiber intends leav
ing this place in a tew. weeks

to settle in W aldington, he requelts
all those indebted to him, or to
nf.vr Hr limtiv rn r..rtl. I lwi
jfpeOtive accounts Bacon, Y his--

Y...
1VJ--

Vaf

ilftte'.-Oe-- '

Window

Clarke's

nllOINE. MEDIUNE, ,

before that rime, Mill be put into
riie hands Of a' proper officer C

collect."

. . BafilDuh.
Lexington', Marcli 18. -

'I AKjaN up by the" liibic'riber,,'
livijig on' the road leading'

Jpom Ueoro-etow- to Uodrbon,
Hi&CQlt co"niy, a bay ud .colt', one

ear' old next fprinj, some white
hairs in his sorehead, no biaiid'
perceivable; appraifcd'to'61.' . .

Samuel Pearce.- ; - j
I miliary 1 . j

'J Aivlits up by the fubferiber on
oodrnfr, Clarke county,

U.A ght bay niafe, about fourteen
nds high, about ifive yeavs old,
mall ljir m.Jier toieneau, lome
die fpotS", no bf aftd ; appraifbd'

to 18L '

Kenitoib Nuton,
'Detcmber 19, i1$a. fl S
WHEREAS a ceKaiiCaEiTS:

a soldier in my

de- - Gen. Charles Scott, sold to me'n
pnthe 18th of Odtober last, tli
wajres due him as a fubflitute i
Jiehalfof William Hay, for whicfr
J ga'e him five pounds in liaiid and
.a nore tor lqveti 11 bearing
.date the i8tliof OcT r 1794. and
,due the hrft at April "f 95 ; which
jiote I shall refuse to pay, as the
laid llodv never came" forward to
lie inullered, to my knowledge.

Jeremiah Brijloe,
Waroh 20. (J? U--&

A laro--
j company will

orchard aybrightr
invears-- - -r1

.order m ftnrt P,rl h- - ,JSL'Jiallds
um-uL-

morning through the Wil- -
dernefs', ;

A Company to meet at
the Crab orchard on th

- 14th flart day
April through Wil

S3UK
derntls

'I AKEN 'up by the fub'Rber,
living ill Scott nearv. j

' Georgetown--
,

a bay filley two
fhis Jpnug, thirteen". 4.nds ami a half l,ihriias a flhr "

in her sorehead, the-nea-r hind soot "

white, not nor branded ;. '
appraised to 71. "'

. Robert Buchanan

r rrjAKEN up by the fubferiber
5 living in Bourbon county, on

waters of Hull on, a bay fpiing
, horse,colt, appraised to 5I.'
-

. Jedsdiah Pullin.
January 20, J

1795- -
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v.TOBLlTD' VEN'DD-E- f ,;
In Lexington, on Tuesday the 14th

of Ap.il next is fair,' it not the
next fair day, '

A V alnabt'e ajfortntent of

--Tnttruments, Vials, Corks, Copper
Scales and Weights, &c.

alimatid for any gentleman in pri
,. vute practice.

A L S O - -

One of the bell Fiddles'.' .. . ,
A ijuantity of 'New Liiienjr.made

rip iuio fhcets, table clbthfe'&c'.1"

Wiiing't'ajier and'
Wearing Appar'tfl'.,1

i nKtJN ip by the flibrcriber, on"'

I the head' waters of btorier,
arke county.,' a bay Korfe, about

ouvteen hUn'd? high, no brand
ribi'm'f sour veal's' old appraised to
'll 1 os.' '

H ..' ., 4ffbibald Cooper.
AKJilK up by theubicriber,
near Bairdftown, in Nellon

oitbty, a gray horle, three eais
dkl.i)all Lilt ffacinc:, thirteen hands
three inches high, neither brands'
ipr marks' ; appraaeil to 121.

"Jojbua Fervufon.'

"' i a ken upbylhe iubfcribe'r, Linl
n county, a lorrcl hoile colt'

two vears old', this teen hands high.
d' 611 "the "nca'!" buttock b,

.with a blaze fa'cc ; polled, and;
appi aifed to 3K

m
JobiCald-welL'- '

taken up by tJlclublcriber liv-

ing uii the waters of Lee's branch,
yjiiay three years next
gpring, diih with- - a blaze

yaiM f'nip, thi. teen handstihd a half
high, no mark or biaiid percepti'
.ble, appraised to 7U ;

Geo.- - Caplingcr.- -

Taken up by fubfqiiber liv---
:'.. ... k. ...,.,., tar r')n..o ,.,...,

. . - '.

Tfer. no perceivable brand: ap- -

.praised tcfial.
lames Hart.

Aitnary T3- - H '

, - v . . ,jr 0 11 b a l il,
A. Valuable riot, hxty six ieet

2?. fiont, next dour to,Love and
Brents, on which is a two floiy

-, ame house fuiifhecl, with a cellar
nder it, alb a good-kitchen-

, and
able, bor terms apply to .the'

fublcriber. .

B. Duke.
X 11 persons Who liave aiiy
f claims againll; the efltfre 6f

. .. ..Trv rr, .m .
We e M330 v-ri- inri uu, '

are requefled to make them known
to nie in 'order that proviffpn may
be made to'difclrarge the fanne.

," . John Fowler. -

Marqh 2.0. .

''pAKEN up by the fubf'cribci' 111 ,

JL- - .Scott county, near liethel
nieeting-houfe- ., one bay fdly, two
jeals next spring, lyelve
hands and a hajf high, trots; 110 .

brand ;. apprailedto 5I.
"Tho;n.ii 'Fathsrgiil.

laanary j . . -
ass--

V

meet at the Crab 3 bay mare, about tour
OH the' ikth of Anril old pall, about fourteen- -

one mw mS ''amrai troc
.v-ui- i

and the 1.5th
ol the

countv!
dark

ye ars old
ha

docked,
ips

the

f

filley, old
faced,

the

old,

ssssassssssssss
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Aeve rtijementS' b! c,

Is

- Samuel Ayres.'. ..
RESPiCTFULLV informs li'

public in ge-
neral thai lie has removed his shop.'
higher up on Main itreet, next door!
above Mr. Moore's, and nearly op- -'
pofite the Kiee Mason's .lodge, (

where he Hill continues to. make
and repair s of Gold and
Silver.work and repair watchesiti
the nea tell arid belt manner.". All'
those who please to savor him with
their custom, may depend on ha- -

ing their work done as expediti-- ,
ousas the time and nature' of
bufincfswill admir.',- - .

Lexingron. February 28.
J u ' si K A 1 I' ED"

AND NOW OPENING 1 OR 'sAL BY,

BENJAMIN STOUT, -

VJEXT door to Jlemy Marfhall's'
'lyl taviein, a handfume and.ge- - I )
iierar'Allbrtnrent of MEHCHAxSi- -
lilSE, cpnfilling of Dry Goods,
CroceiieS, Iron MongcV,' Glaft &
Qjicens are, Medicines,' Bo-- ts

land Shoes, Calf Skins and' Boot
'Legs ; also a quantity of-- Hops,
which he will difpole"' of tin the
loweil terms for Cafli,1 Wliifkey,
OJca'r Skins, and country r.lade 3iP'

'
Aar-- ' ..,..,. ; :i

Lexington, Jan. 22; il9
A LL persons ho havehatla?- -'

..fi. counts at the llofb lately kept
by niiv Saniuel Dowi.ing,' riexV n
door" to Henry Marfliall's tavcrtf,' Jare requelted to makd inime'diate C
payments to the fubferibe'r, mr.
'Downing, who was only employed
by him 'to' sell the goods, having
given up to'him the books' and ac-
counts, legally proved.

Is dud attention is not' paid to'
.this notice, the fubferiber will be
.under the neceffity to put 'all the
accounts that will admit of it, in-

to the 'hands' of a magiflrate for
recovery-- ; and take other ' fleps
for recovery of such as are above
the jurisdiction' of a magiflrate.

ANDREW HARE.
L esingtoir, . J an .. 9, 1795.

Jnjl Opening,.
A It' D

F 0 R : -' '5 A 'L E,

Tames TrotxJJr, a iAt his' STORE in LeSington, )
A LARGE aitd J$01 tenr

XMERCHANT)!?1.
ConfiJIihg of

DRY Goods, Hard' Ware,
1'ewter, Tin, Qileeii's

Ware and Groceries, which' will
"be sold on the loweil terms lor

Cafli, Tallow, Be.e's Wax,, Sugar
and Country- - made linen.

Jams 'Trotter.
. The fubferiber also has on hand

A quantity of SALT. '
J---

Lexington, March 6.

The fubferiber villi esto )Us
chase a good pair of .Carr!agehor- -
sis, well matched, and well brok e
to the geers a. bay or black CO

lour would be preferred.
. . - Thomas Hi'i.

e


